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;i tftuul l.ol Umii ) Ukr, Iran rt r..c i i, ( , t ,

exr nkrs from the stein) lost; ihcr rttf all sa- -

Vilt we vtuU wih to prcient Im in pnip r ,
! fur 'S.Jiu.i, tZ milts from liKait, ctjcct highly

worthy the tnvc llcr'a attention. From Monte-

zuma to the great stage nnd at Cayuga, private it then takes tli t.atnrc of cruelty, U ii i,tt i,n-- to t!,

f.iutul it impossible to put together, iu any tlnnrr

like harmony, more than the following wild cflu- -

iioiit ;'- -
XT WIS. . ; -

Oh! tlut I might, by ame hesye sly art, ,

hardened and fondemnrd criminal, whose l.atuU hkva
conveyance, 7 miles i thence in the .stage, over

been steeped In innorcnt bloodsIt U not to cUthe famous Cayug bridge a mile long) through
the Uniting villages of Seneca, Waterloo "and

Geneva, 5J miles, to Canandalgtia, thejrgest
cty, to let him looae, again to prey on the lirrf an 1 prup.
crty of our eitcni. We know he 1 "to V ' 1 to llvei' '

but irfcrcy Way say, " he U too wicked to die iM Hve him

vrd,!liou'h some of them were much exhausted

One of the gentlemen lud his bund broken, and

much injured. A child oone other was very
about seven years of a;;e was on board, who had

presence of mind enough losei5 hold of a rope,
-- mI in that way was preserved- .- No Wime was

imputable to capt. Law fyr the accident, but

every exertion wus made by him and his men

for the preservation of the persons in the boat.

CnP. VT OXP.K-Vesten- Uy, Col. Abel Chapin, of this

tmrivVin y gratified hu fclkur-citizcn- by exhib-Wn- g

mw ahvc, aix fine, lrrr, f . ,

Unrest Ox, 274 ' liirt 8 feet 8 inches, ajfc, 6 yean.
I uif Matr, 2 U8 Do. 8 tin. 9 do. tlo. k.

-
rk yi fi viin.

und most respectable town west of Utica; leavi
ing on your left as you pass, the beautiful lakes of
Cayuga, '.Seneca and Canandaigua, From Can
unaaiguaf'thruirgh Fast and West Bloom fir Id.

sudlr'nnt time, then, to repent, ami then let V 'ik
!t course i let lis lifs be the forfeit of Us cniui. This
lanjruaW may sound harsli U many m. Le tcnucd un.

Avon, Caledonia, Uatavia, I'embrpke and Liar- - f4ig) but we cannot help It. s-
- Jt ia !c Lnnjags of our

To t therial iir dinolve my heart, py ' '

Ami blend U"with frugrailce from ev'ry'fiWr.

) . Huts stcfpM in sweets, and joiuMulth cVmj air,
'

Twndd be lh!urd, 1th pleas j acn!tiin,
Hy the jo'inj, uncotiicioMf, I lovch ni, "' '

, At every gnttf d bispiration..

There , playing round among their tender 1 arts,

"sufficient length of time might It Vay, -

To stamp I'Unur. m ihur moA Kchtj.urtit '
....j I L - LI

encc', to Buffalo, 88 miles stage and private fire hearU) and, in our opinion, th langu of m.-rr-

W't have Ion g considered many pious, benevolent men, .

as being the tause, uncotucioxsly, liowevcr, of much
mischil (. - They wHI fly to the prison of the condemned
crinunal, U direct his eye to a brighter ami a bettrr
woridTtoTruee Inliira lhaf repehlatici wliltli win uHT"

bat.to .bl'iViiCrtbBed:ipWtlth"ciL of PaniCse t to
brighten his Lot motnmts with unveiled glorietof
eternity i And far be it from us to discourage their be-- '

,

J.l CU3V. r 1., ,.... .. r".
Thus v'rlvm from pirc region of pica!-- , line Itlark, 2T,'o I T'--Ajoltor Oxtn, 4lU- - ' 8..1W.

'Welgtit of OxeriTwae eJ andexIJblteJaJtJJrtgjh-ton- ,

in 1817, by Col. A. Chapin 1

n w w " ' 'fit VVIMJ W

IM swif ly grasp it, a richer treasure

Than 3 Totoul' gHttVing, joldcn ore .
, S ithbura, JJy 21, 1820. ' MFRKl). dor nevolcnre. - Wip wwH not wish to darken the fat hourMagnus,

from Montezum.1 to Buffalo, &I0. J rom uuffa
to to Niagara falls, 20 miles; it is Ust to ero.s
Niagara river at Black Rock 2 miles below Buf-

falo, to go down on the Canada side nd after
viewing this sUirnindous cataract from table roclu
on the west bank, to cross over at the fwt ofJhe
falls to the' ciit side i'ibence mpii Hem Putter's
ingcnbu&ly constnicted bridge, to Goat Island,
from which is another most interesting view of
the falls anr6T the awfuF descent of the waters
above theni. Returning on the east iile of .the
Hreri5ITuna16;iaketlTc tfelmTibanVimentnliCs
water, across lake Erie, viz.

To Erie, (formerly Presqtie laic,) 80 miles.
Fair Port, (Grand Hirer)' 0

Cleveland, 30
Sandusky, 60
Put-iu-Ba- y, (the harbor of Perry's

fleet, near the scene of his batik --

and victory) r0
Detroit, CO

FareSlj. 3'0
From Detroit to Fort Gratiot, at the entrance

ofths veriest wretch that ever diitucd1)UDumHjrJfiuf
all thcwJ benerdnrt porposet cu be accompliahtd hi al."-- -

lenco i tltey need not be obtruded on the world, at they

etn do no good, and may do' serious njary. . , j

Very few, how ever IiauVned, but will be brought to
reflect, when on the brink of eternity i and It requbts

.. Our last letters frompah inf,,' ?e
Message of the President to Congress, recom-

mending a suspension of hostile proceedings
against Florida, in consequence of the embarrass-

ments of the Spanish government, has gone the
rounds of the Spjnhh papers (which are now free very little to persuade them that they have experienced

that change which will render their ignominious death a
blessing, instead of punishment. Hence we behold aL

most every execution a scene of triumph the gallows

even to licentiousness) with comments, 111 every
instance, highly honorable to the" magnanimity
of Mr. Monroe, whom the Spaniards, in the full-

ness of their joy, declare (says our correspondent)
"Act a tb,and though a hrrtric, may get to Hear
tn !" Nevertheless we are given to understand.

the vestibule, pf heaven. Ifncc we behold the murdcret..
glorying In lus crime, as being the means employed by '

lie comes, the herald of a noisy world.
Newt fi-o- all nations lumb'ring at hi bark,

C1IAMLKYTON, JULT 6.

FROM ST. AUGUSTUS Wc learn by

the sloops Lidy li'uthinton and General IVatlf
ington, from St. Augustine, that the Patriot bri;;
which took Mr. Corrixoru out of the schr. A.
ry, of tl is port, as mentioned some short time
since. is called the General Jiumez i she was u

Spanish Guineaman, from Africa, taken by a

small Patriot privateer, which was soon after
wrecked, and the crew and commission transfer-

red to the bri She is commanded by a Balti
morean, has but about twenty men on board, and

those h a mutinous state, with upwards of 250
slaves. She appeared ofi" St. Augustine about 12

;r U days since; the commander sent a letter

the Deity to aecompluJi lus salvation. . Hence we see the .

that in the midst of their acknowledgments of
of Iake Huon, 80 mites ; thence to Mackinaw, papers teeming with the dying confessions, or rather ex.

ultations, of the murderer, the pirate and the destroyer
of female chastity and to apread tlieir pemiciotis influ.
ence still wider, they are ushered forth in pamphlets, and --

placed in the hand of hawkers, to be scattered into ev

250 miles fare from Detroit to Mackinaw, 820.
From Mackinaw to the Saut of St- - Mary's, the
outlet of take Superior, 80 miles Drum mood's
Island, a great resort or the Indians, in posses

his forbearance in this instance, they do not for-

get to ascribe it in some degree to the extraorr
dinary and pressing interference of his Imperial
MHjenty the Fmperor of Rusria ; and in truth
facts seem to justify this conclusionNot satisfied
with recommending to our government through
its Minister at his own court, to exercise forbeai
'ancenTm preach
ing with puritanical simplicity the causeof" peace

sion of the British, is 45 miles above Mackinaw-convey- ance

can be had to the Saut by boats. From
Mackinaw is. 231 mile- -. From
Mackinaw to Chicago, 250 miles conveyance

n shorcacMrtsscd tojiovernor LqjpixckjuiI4
ling that his vessel was short of water and pro

may be had to those places in small trading ves-

sels or boats. From Green Bay to Prairie duChien
visions, and that if a supply was sent oft to them
the Governor's Son would be immediately re
leased The message returned by the Govern'

and concord," but for fear his friendly admonitions
might be forgot, he orders the same sermon toup Fox river and down Ouistonsin by boats, 360

r was, that much as he loved his child, he would miles thence by boats, up the Mississippi, to M

Peter s, (five miles telow St Anthony's tails,)

be preached in duplicate by his Minister at Wash-ingto- n,

and afterwards in triplicate to the Amer-
ican Minister at Madrid.; This U acknowledged
to be a most righteous act of friendship on the

350 miles ; thence back, down the Misistippi, to
St. Louis. 950 miles.

part of the Fmperor, but the officious repetitionsThe passage from Boston to Mackinaw may
of it look like being friendly over much, and a if

ery nook and corner of the country. '

. Hull, otic of the two who lately robbed the mail

near lUhimore, --and murdered, in cold blood, the inno

cent driver, tlie fatlier of a family, dependent on him for

support, writes thus to his uncle : MMy arrest for the
crime,' which I must shortly expiate with my life, was ;

myateriou it was the work of Providence I can call y

it Cttheriy love it put a sudden stop to my w icked cv
reer, and I have no doubt will terminate Sot my greatest
possible good. If the laws of ny country condemn me
to death, and I am snatched from the embraces of a ten-

der parent, it is to save my soul from everlasting miaery..
If I dl into deep disgrace, H Is on purpose that I may
rise to high honors. Even the iron doors of this pubGo

house of justice and correction, open to me my way to
the right land of my heavenly Fatlter." A letter exhib-

iting less exultation and more penitence, would, we think,
be more appropriate, and better suit the enormity of his

guilt ) but it is not our intention to condemn the feeling- -

he lias expressed, but only the publication of them to the
world. Buch a letter, undoubtedly, .must be gratifying. ,

and consoling to his friends ; but it is a blind, senseless

policy to let it go any farther. We believe lus arrest to

be made in fifteen days ; the accommodations all
the way excellent. The various scenery of this
route, mingles the rich, the beautiful, and the sub

there was a lurking disposition underneath to do
something more than recommend, if h advice was
not taken.

" In a late Madrid paper (says our Correspon-
dent) a curious article appeals, which would seem

lime, probably beyond wiat is to be found on any
other route of eual distance, on the face of the
globe.

to he intended as a lesson for the next Minister,

r.oi supply them with a mouthful of provisions, or
a drop of water to save him from the yard-ar- m ;

;nd pointedly forbid any Spaniard from holding
the leist intercourse with them. But two or
three joutig gentlemen of this city, friends to
young CopriNGEB, who happened to be in St.
Augustine at the time, requested permission of
t!ie Governor to board the brig and endeavor to

fleet the release of his son. lie told them, that
beinj; American citizens, they coukl act as they
thought proper, but that no loat from the garri-
son could be furnished them. They then re-

paired on board an American vessel in the har-l.n- r,

obtained the loan of her boat, and the assist-

ance of a few seamen, with which they repair
cd on board the brig they were received with
civility by the Captain, and after some consulta-

tion, he released Mr. CorriNCin, and allowed
Jiim to go on shore in the boat. The trig re-

mained off the harbor for several days, and then
Lore awav. as was reported, for St John's River,

who shall hare the task of negotiating with the
United States, and Is certainly a portrait of Span
ish diplomacy.

Extract of a letter to the editor of the Nagara
Patriot, dated , "Msckinaw, June 20..
" A letter was received some short time since at

Chicago, from Maj. Marston, commanding Fort
Armstrong It appears that the express commu

u The political conduct of the old Secretary of
State, (Pizarro,) is under review, when, amongst
other things, the writer makes serious .barge
against him for ratifying the convention ot I80i,nication had been cut off, and that the Major avail-

ed himself of a Sack Indian to communicate with
Maj. Baker, at Chicago. He states that two of
his men had been killed by the Indians that
they had attempted to cutoff his provisions, boats,
fice. but failed mat thev had made something

and again in 1818, and expressly states his xount

of talent in not being able to shuffle on as his pre-

decessors had done for 16 years and that by his
. .,. ....? r s 1

have been " the work of Providence but we can hard--

lygive credence to the assertion, that hi;violating the
laws of his country and of his Cod, wxs designed by Prov-

idence, " on purpose to raise him to high honors." What-

ever oUiers may tlunk, we cannot assent to the idea, that
u tiod is the author of evil" or Uut to save the soul of
one man, he would commission that man to destroy the .

soul of another. Such a doctrine is directly opposite to
our notions of the justice and benevolence of the Deity ;

impruneni rauueauon 01 uus treaty, nc nan ac-

knowledged and stamped our claims, and conse
3ast-Florid- a. The commander, we understand,
was very rnions to dispose of his slaves, and

offered them a S 100 each, on board. fCJ By
like a regular attack tipon the fort, but were re quently .was chargeable with all. the responsibili
pulsed. His command was too small to think' of

the Savannah Republican 6f the 3d inst. it appears ty of the subsequent I reaty of 1819, as a natur-

al consequence of the other The language used
by. the Minister, he. in 1806, was just as warlike

that the above brig was on Friday last carried in
leaving the fort in presence of the enemy, lie
had applied to Col. Leavenworth for aid, but the
Colonel's command was too small to afford any.to Cumberland Sound, a prize, as was supposed,

" 1 he fact is that great apprehensions are enI;j the. revenue schooner Dallas, Capt. Jackson
of Savannah. Courier. ... , , .... .

as that used in 1819, and if Don Urns had not ac-

tually signed the Treaty, we might have nego-
tiated on the same subject for 10 or 15 years lon

and it is a doctrine, too, w hich, even if it be true, ought y

not to be inculcated. It places the blackest Villains in so-

ciety on a level with its best members ; and destroys the --

safety of all, in asserting, by implication, that tlie destruc

tertained for the safety of all the posts west of
Green Hay and Chicago. I here are so few men ger, &c.
at these places, that it must be a great temptation

mmmmmmmUmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
to those Indians, who, no doubt, view with con
cern the rapid strides we arc making in their
country.

" There are some three or four hundred Indians
at this post, on their way to Drummond's Island,
for the purpose of receiving presents from their
great father, George IV. I am told they receive
annually, from &40 to g50,000 worth of goods

p. From the Detroit Gazette.
We, the undersigned, passengers from Detroit

to Mackinaw, in ihe steam boat Walk-in-the-Wa-t-

Jedcdiah Rogers t ommandcr, think it prop-
er to cxpress'the high satisfaction we have deri-.e- d

on our passage, from the convenience nnd
neatness of our accommodations ; the variety

excellence of the provisions ; the Intelligence
and p ompt attention of the waiters ; and espe-

cially the politeness and urbanity of Capt. Rog-

ers. ind the order maintained by him in every
department of the concerns of the boat. To all

gentlemen and ladies in bur canital, and other
towns, w ho are-- desirous of visiting these exten-
sive inland seas, and the great variety of pictur-cmju- Ci

beautiful and sublime views which they
every where present-t- the eye of the intelligent
traveller, we recommend this convey

Horn tnc uriusn otticers at that place- - SALISBURY, (N. C.) TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1H20.

CINCINNATI, JUNE 15, The most casual observer must have lu-c- astonished,

tion dT the life of one, two, or three useful and valuable

citizens may be the appointed means of u fatherly love,"

to effect the salvation of so many of the very dregs of

society. .V r
c hope thai such injudicious friends and relatives

vi ill see the impropriety of ,thcir conduct, and be sensi-

ble of its evil tendencies. Xet them visit tle prisons--let

them comfort and console their wretched inmates
let them light up on the countenance of misery and guilt,

the smile of hope 'let them administer the consolation'

of the gospel, and portray the reward! of the" penitent :

let them do all these, and they win be followed with th

blessings and esteem of every good man? Hut let them

not make penitence varnish over guilt f let tliem not ex-

hibit to the world the bandoned patrfckle exulting hi th

muixier of his parent because by theJcommUtiioftof tlwt

infernal dccdheJiad.lcca broVigJorcpcntaneL
thus secured to himself the eternal rewards bestowed '"'

the virtuous and the gwkX? Such a scene, so revolting
&11 the better feelings of the human heart, has been

on the gallows and was it cakuktcdito make my

gooll impressions J Quite.4he revst., : It held out art-war- d

to iuilt, afKrdfiereTsr U to- -

A Curiosity. On Saturday last, in digging the
well of Mr. Wright, near Harrison, in this coun

and the least reflecting must have bhudden-d- , at the con-timi- al

increase of crimes in this country crimes, too,ty, nearly a mile from the White Water, and about
1 4 feet from the surface, in a bed of rounded lime
stone pebbles; a living frogiwas dug up, which,

many of them, of gnch fiend-lik- e atrocity, as to make us
Mnsh to acknowledge ourselves men . Hardly a breeze
blows from the ocean, but beam on ita Mlngs the groans
of the murdered Tahd seldonrdocs a maTl reacbTv that

ia a shoiUlmc,Joprd awayasjjimb!yasifhei.
had been out a year old. 1 here are trees con

ance ; the lestr we conceive, ever yet devised bf
the ingenuity of man. does not derelope some new enormity, some Umn!nirtiguous, and lower in ground, more than 500 y ears
J. Morse. I). I). old, which have evidently taken the places of oth

ersi of equa"! growth ; so that, this frog had prob

crine to blucken Lumun nature, some awful evidence

ofMilOP
MvarniS With p1rate,aiid its bosom is crimsoned with the

Rev R. C. Morse,
Samuel Abott, r

Walter --Thomson,,.
Shubael Conant, '

J. S&lomon. "

Wm Beaumont,
Sur. V. S. A.

A Mr. Whitaker, who lived a few miles west
of the Little Miami, informed the writer of this

A. Macojni),Ma. Gcru
Jorrn Hv Wooh-lnsp'- r.

Gen. U. S A.
John G. Camp,
John Agneh,
llamsay Crooks,
J.vman Warren. '

guage to every depraved wretch who"Witncsscd It,some years ago, that, in digging his well, he had
tound mined there a Irving frojr and lizard it Dp this and kvi&Sz- -

,We have expressed our feepngs freely and withootK- -

atpre-lLeraiie1- 1 u tliint ih l iih,fidm.trt!'d it: J'"
rightly recollected) moie than 30 feet below the

: M ackinaw June 1 7th surface.
The following ' directions for travellers from

the eastward, to Mackinaw, Green. Bayr Chicago, " NEW-YpK- JVLT 7
I'rwiie lu Chierv St.. Anthony's stalls.. andJst; ,., Jixtra6rdinarii egcair. On Wednesday after

blood of the innocent yes, with the blood of tIStaicJ:
which clahrw protection from 5miaktBr,- - jrnd "Kfrnpi-th- y

and affection, from its lovclinesu s and the land l poU
luted by the midnight robber and thcT noonday assassint
An Infant nation exhibits the fearful phenoinenon, of S

eompkte matqritfitt cvefy-fipecieifTr-

ercd in countries whicli have been ripening for centuries.
This picture Vshocking to humanity, is fearfully omi.
nous to our couhtrj- -

j but it is no more ahocking than cor.'

rect: It it not colored to the life its shades, truly, are
dark ; but they might be much darker.

Does justice, then, sleep ? or do the laws of the land
want efficacy? No; neither. The judge finds it too of-
ten his painful duty to pronounce the awful sentence of

ad the solemn, task not seldom devolves oh the
sheriff, of ushering a fellow-bein- g into the presence of
h Maker ! . Yes, justice performs its duty hut too mam
impolitic acts of clemency, and tiie indiscreet 'leal of pi-

ous and benevolent men, destroy all the beneficial results

Louis,", were furnished from the useful pen of
the Rev. J. Morse, I) I), who is now at Macki-
naw. They were transmitted through the polite- -

noon a party of gentlemen, to the number of 37
going from New --Haven to the Light House ii

a pleasure boat, were met about half way dowi
the harbor by the steam boat Fulton, Capt. Lawnessot xjjpt. j . Rjpge rs.

catfsewbelievc the course pursiied bymanypcr,f'
who are in the'lbbit of vishing condemned crin)i

from the purest arid 'moat hen'evoient motives, is diaiW'

ricalfipppbsite to the best interests of society, and suiv

vcrsive of every Jrood effect wlu'ch a public executitw

intended to produce. And should these fewVnd ha' "

marks meet the eye of any one, whose conduct U

censured. 'w e hope "he will read them with

friendly and charitable as those, with which they 'r"

written ; and that if they fail to convince, they viii BV

pffeud. '
--- , .j i ".'

, 7-&tcttnt
' ...

u From lioston to Norwich, by stage ; thence trom Wew-Londo- n, who was going up the harbor
under full sail and a powerful steam. From someto New -- II dven, lycw-- Y ork, and Aluanylby steam

boats distance from Boston 'to Albany on this jtiiscalculation on the part of the person who was
route, 390 miles stage anxUcam boat farVSSOV steering the sail boat, in attempting to clear theI rom Albany to Utica, 9fi miles hostage ; this is steam boat the latter struck her in the middle
hy tar the most latigmng'part of the route--. At and passed instantly over her. Thirty of the per
:.yuca,tke4he canalbbai Montezuma, capt Buss. sons in tne boat caught bold otythe steam boat , C UI5 -- TUJHVbtfcf I W Mill, XMM- vi.yv t ;

1. Mtwhk:h h excellent accomnWrtations. j to Moil-- ' Ikjw sprit and Ijow's. 'and saved themselves sevei wnicn tjie ngrKi PXetution of justice is cajaihid to pro. has comc'tited-t- o heroine a candidate- - to repiese:
virt1


